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COP Players Lend Convincing
Roles to 'Death of a Salesman'

December 2, 1955 — No. 10 ^yVwVwVi<Vii*ii^»A«AiAi'*' A * A * A A ' I

"THE BOYS LIKE ME THIS WAY"

By PEGOY ALDRIDGE
With its production of "DEATH OF A SALES
MAN", Pacific Theatre gains a great deai of pres
tige. If it is not an already out-worn phrase that
a really fine vehicle will inspire excellent players
to unusually fine performances then it ought to
be. And it ought to be repeated until we ail know
it by heart and until we all know that our Pacific
Theatre is producing at top capacity.

There is little doubt that "DEATH OF A
SALESMAN" is one of the most highly regarded
and most important plays of the past decade. The
author Arthur Miller has set Willy Loman, the
salesman who is aging and finds it no longer easy
to get by on his personality — if indeed he ever
did — and his son Biff, who is struggling to dis
cover a smattering of honesty and genuine respect
in the competitive world, on stage for a brief 24
hours. In that short time, as Willy is beset by selfglorifying visions, and as Biff is torn by terrible
WILLY AND LINDA LOMAN
disillusionment born of his terrible admiration
Or, Gale Jordan and Joan Keagy
and attempt to excell in his father's eyes, we see
— •fa life-time of hope and desperation unfold.
Credential Seekers
All the credit, of course, does
not go to Arthur Miller. There is
Offered Services
the direction, the sets and light
Of Placement Office
ing, and the actors. When all the
Marianne Tuttle, Barbara Tur principles are always adequate
Students who by the close of
ner, Stevie Chase, and Judy Mc- and often truly superior in their
the present fall semester expect
to complete requirements for a Millin will represent COP at an roles, the direction is surely on
teaching credential — elementary Area Advisory Council for North the credit. The set is one of the
or secondary — and who will be ern California World University most notoriously difficult and in
seeking a teaching position for Service meeting at Mills College teresting in theatrical history. It
is somewhat — perhaps fortui
the spring semester are urged by on December 3.
tously — dwarfed on Pacific's
the College of the Pacific Place
The items to be discussed will stage. The characters are en
ment Bureau to make use of the
include reports on WUS activities larged, magnified.
services of that office.
among
member schools, appoint
Dr. Rollin C. Fox, Director of
But this is a "man's" play.
Placement, emphasized the ad ing a WUS Area Advisory Coun They are greatly conscious of
vantages for prospective spring cil constitution committee for their opportunities to present
semester teachers in locating posi election, and discussion of the solid, convincing — the most in
tions by registering with the WUS International Assembly to acting — personalities on stage.
be held in Indonesia in 1956.
Placement Bureau.
They really come across. Jerry
"I am looking forward to be Valenta stands out as the tor
Mrs. Pearl Piper, Placement
secretary, Room 105 Administra coming more familiar with WUS tured Biff. Every shout and every
tion Building, has available copies activities on the other college whisper and every plea is carried
of the teacher placement bulle campuses in Northern California. by his inner emotionality and out
tin and forms for placement regi I am anxious for our WUS Drive ward gestures. Gale Jordan as
stration and services. She re to be as big a success as possible, Willy, grasping helplessly at
quests all interested teacher can and I'm sure we can benefit from phantom success, is sweet, bedidates to complete their set of the exchanging of ideas that will lieveable and obviously the victim
papers which are to be used in take place Saturday," said Judy of mental illness. Ted Eliopoulos,
m a k i n g r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s f o r McMillin, COP Drives Commis besides being manly and magnet
ic, shows the "human touch" of a
teachers to school districts.
sioner.
good actor. But he is a shade too
"worshipping" in his scenes as a
40th Annual Production:
youngster. All three let you know
that they are real, sincere peo
ple fighting for an advantage in
a hell of a life.
The 40fh annual Christmas sea cal setting for the prophetic story
The women have their day,
however small. Joan Keagy as
son production of Handel's great of the nativity.
They are sopranos Doris Hitch Willy's wife takes a dreadful emo
oratorio, The Messiah, will be
Berscheid, Sandra Melba, and tional pushing around, from her
performed in the College of the June Hook; contralto Esther Dusons, with a "shattered" poise.
Pacific auditorium Sunday, De arte; tenors Richard Brown and The lot of mothers. Carolyn Mar
Bill Thompson and basso Del tin manages a brief bit of cynic
cember 11 at 3 p.m.
Fahrney.
ism among her scripted giggles.
It will be the first in the tradi
Holton is director of the Paci And Janet Higman and Dottie
tional series directed by Arthur fic Chapel choir, the Stockton
Hutson are amply "sufficient" —
J- Holton, rising young choral Chorale, and the Central Metho connotative with "convincing" —
conductor on the Pacific Conserv dist Church Choir. He has con as pick-ups.
atory staff. His chorus is com ducted several performances of
The other players, with the pos
posed of 120 COP and Stockton major oratorios, including The
sible
exception of Keith Roper,
College singers who will be ac Creation, and Elijah.
The Messiah production is open who is adequate to his job as emo
companied by a 30 piece orches
tional catalyst, have little more
tra. Seven soloists will be fea to the public without charge for
to do than act as furniture for
admission.
An
offering
is
re
tured in the beautiful arias and
the leads to maneuver around.
recitatives from the famed musi ceived.

Four To Attend
WIIS Conference

"Messiah" Presented Sunday, Dec.11

MEG MYLES

, Or, Billy Jean Jones*
LOCAL GIRL MAKES GOOD — Shown here as she appeared
as "Girl of the Month" in the Nov. 28 issue of SAGA, a nationally
circulated men's magazine, is Meg Myles (Billy Jean Jones) former
College of the Pacific co-ed and Pacific Theatre player.
"It is pretty easy to understand," stated the SAGA article,
"why Meg was chosen 'The Sweetheart of Sigma Chi' when she
was a co-ed at College of the Pacific in Stockton, California.'
Which possibly indicates that she would have been had there been
a COP chapter of Sigma Chi.
According to the story accompanying the ten pictures of full
blown Meg, a Hollywood producer spotted her in the lead of a
Pacific Theatre play written "especially for her," and offered to
produce the play in Hollywood with Meg in the same role. The
play folded, however, and she went to work as a nightclub singer.
She was discovered in this capacity by the producers of "The
Phenix City Story," the lead of which has been her biggest role
to date.
Meg's bosses at Allied Artists have suggested a diet for her
42-26-38 figure, but Meg protests, saying, "The boys like me this
way."

More KCVN Speakers Installed

It's "Wake-up Time!" It's "Re- ers could be installed in each
laxin' Time," "Time for Talent," room.
or "Keys in a Crooner." You During the summer, the ground
name it, and Radio KCVN can work for this project was begun.
appeal to your taste in music.
The speakers were priced and
Monday through Friday the $1,500.00 of advertising was sold.
universal language is brought to Station manager Mark Blinoff,
each room for the girls in South Joel Andress and Lloyd Thorsen
Hall, West Hall, the circle sorori began installing the speakers. On
ties and the fellows in North last September 15, South Hall,
Hall by means of individual West Hall and North Hall went
speakers. The story of these on the air. The speakers in the
speakers is interesting. KCVN has circle sororities were installed
been operating with a wired wire during Thanksgiving vacation.
The wide range of music of
less service of 660 kilocycles.
However, instead of broadcasting fered to Pacific students is shown
over the air, the programs went by KCVN's schedule:
through the electric lines and Mon.-Fri., 7 a.m. - 9 a.m.:
Wake-up Time, which comes on
were carried off-campus and up
automatically when the vol
Pacific Avenue. For several
ume is turned up.
months a solution to the problem
Mon.-Fri., 5 p.m. - 7 p.m.:
of the run-away programs was
Relaxin' Time, with instrumen
sought without results. Director
tal, pop and show tunes.
I of broadcasting John Crabbe then
(Continued on Page Two)
suggested that individual speak-
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Pacific Surveyed
For Credentials

WALT'S

Beginning Monday November
2, the Western College Associa
tion and the State Board of Edu
cation will be at Pacific for the
Published every Friday during the College year by the Pocitic Student Association.
Entered as second-class matter October 24, 1924, at the Post Office, Stockton, California purpose of surveying the college
under the Act of March 3, 1879.
standards for credentials.
Both teams will interview stu
Editor
Lewis Stewart
Business Manager
Clark Chatfield dents, audit classes, speak to
Managing Editor
Chris van Loben Sels teachers, and investigate the col
Sports Editor
George Fasel
Society Editor
Stevie Chase lege records. The school has pre
Exchange Editor
Dorothy Addington pared a manual consisting of the
Photographers
Hal Barnett, Kurt Cummings types of courses and the creden
Cartoonist ...
Walt Stewart tial standards.
Faculty Adviser
Dr. Lawrence Osborne
Members of the Western Col
Reporters — Beth Adamson, Chris Diller, Anne Ewan, George Fasel lege Association Team are Geo,
Margaret Goodlive, Clarence Irving, Jean Kepford, David King; H. Armacost, chairman of the
Elizabeth Laskin, Lola McGough, Vilma M. Ort, Helen Patterson, University of Redlands; Dr. Bax
Jan Robertson, Morgan Stoltz, Jim Taylor, Chris van Loben Sels, ter M. Geeting, Sacramento State
Shirley Williams.
College; Dean Harold F. Spencer,
Whittier College; Dean Glenn S.
MULDOWNEY
BTQCKTON
Dumke, Occidental College; Dean
Joe E. West, San Jose State Col
lege; and Dr. John Hynes, Uni
versity of San Francisco,
of Education team are Dean
NOT THE SPIRIT
Members of the State Board
It is highly unlikely that there are more than twenty- William A. Brownell, University
two days left before Christmas. And according to the mute of California at Berkeley; Dr. Ir
testimonials ot spirit-instilling decorations hanging across win O. Addicott, Fresno State
College; Dr. Fred Wilhelms, San
Stockton streets before and since Thanksgiving, don't you Francisco State College; Mrs.
forget it.
Jean Ames, of Claremont, Calif.;
Coach, some new kid says he
The line sermon topic, "It is better to give than to Dr. M. Catherine Starr, Sacra
hand at this game.
receive" .we will not challenge, but to say that any person mento State College; Dr. Hubert
of reasonable mentality hasn't felt the presence of the more McCormick, Sacramento State
College; Dr. Howard ST Swan, Oc
recent adage, "It's not the spirit that counts, but the gift," cidental College; Dr. John Snidewould probably be an outright lie.
cou, University of California at
Having to realize the high number of customers that Santa Barbara; Dr. Wm. Brescoe,
flood merchants this time of year doesn't keep us from har UCLA and Dr. Donald Kitch, Students are urged to make ap
pointments any time now with
boring the leeling that early decorations and other gaudy State Department of Education. their advisers toward planning
^ uletide displays are designed to relieve the spirit-glazed
their spring semester programs,
customer of his money and the store shelves of their items, Asian Studies Prof.
said Miss Ellen Deering, registrar.
Advance registration will be
a large portion of which are junk that at any other time
Convocation Speaker held January 11-17 and is "a privi
wouldn't appeal to a rumpot on a spending spree.
lege enjoyed by students current
W hich causes us to believe, and we think naturally so,
President's Convocation, Thurs ly enrolled at COP to register in
that somebody's values have been misplaced. Although we day, December 8, will feature advance for the spring semester,"
can t seriously predict the eventual posting of paper mache Professor Rom Landau.
according to Miss Deering.
Mr. Landau is professor of
snowmen the day after Easier, it seems ridiculous enough
She added that this registration
Islamic and North African Stud is only for those students finan
to see wreaths and holly displayed a week before Thanks ies
at the American Academy of cially clear in the business office.
giving.
Asian Studies, a graduate school Consulting counselors and work
We admit that the kibitzing of the buying and selling of the College of the Pacific, lo
ing out students' program-plan
habits of other persons is not onr business, but we can't cated in San Francisco.
ning will facilitate the registra
He was a member of the Arab tion process during January, and
concede that a good number of people today couldn't stand
a little reflection on the true meaning of Christmas. Or is Committee of Foreign Office Po appointments with advisers
litical Intelligence Department should all be made before the
it Xmas?
from 941-44, and has been a fel registration week, said Miss
low of the Royal Geographical Deering.
Society
since 1952.
Asilomar Conference

CORNER

EDITORIAL

Advance Registration
Scheduled Jan. 11-17

Scheduled For Pacific
Grove, Dec. 26 - Jan. 1

wants to see you about trying his

FREE BLUE BOOKS!
Blue books have been sup
plied to departments free of
charge since the beginning of
November and will continue to
be used in order to gain a
uniform procedure for all ex
aminations.
Blue books are no longer be
ing sold by the College Book
Store, and they will be avail
able only through the school.
Instructors are asked to call
the information office to ob
tain books at no cost to the
departments.
Bruce Shore, Student Affairs
Commissioner, said that some
conveniences of the new sys
tem are that it "gives the stu
dents more time to write and
saves time of instructors who
wish to check through papers."

KCVN Speakers (Cent.)
(Continued from Page 1)

FORUM

ARTS

Mon., 7:00 p.m. - 7:15 p.m.:
EVENTS
Program
featuring
freshmen
FRIDAY, DEC. 2—
The Annual Asilomar Confer
celebrities. Its purpose is to
Pacific Theatre, "Death of a
ence, sponsored by the Pacific
acquaint the student body
Salesman," 8:30 p.m.
SouthWest YMCA-YWCA will be
with the freshman class.
SATURDAY,
DEC. 3 —
held December 26 to January
Mon. 7:15 p.m.-8:15 p.m.:
"Death
of
a
Salesman,"
Jazz program interpreted by
during Christmas vacation this
8:30
p.m.
Trevor Kochler.
year.
TUESDAY, DEC. 6—
Tues. 7:00 p.m.-7:15 p.m.:
Chapel and Newman Club,
Dr. A1 Painter, director of re
Keys In A Crooner, b y Liz
11 a.m.
ligious activities, said that regis
Laskin.
Mu Phi Epsilon Concert,
tration of students attending Tues. 7:15 p.m.-8:15 p.m.:
8:15 p.m.
Disk Date, by Doni Capillo.
must be turned in by December
THURSDAY, DEC. 8—
Wed., 7:00 p.m.-7:15 p.m.:
15, and students are urged to con
President's Convocation,
Time For Talent. Vocal and
sider attending. Dr. Painter de Instrumental talent presented by
11 a.m.
scribed the conference, located at a different student each week.
"Death of a Salesman,"
a scenic spot near Pacific Grove, Thurs. 7:00 p.m.-8:30 p.m.:
8:30 p.m.
as an experience to be remem
Continuation of Relaxin' Time. FRIDAY, DEC. 9—
bered throughout a student's Thurs. 8:30 p.m.:
"Death of a Salesman,"
years at college. He added that
Coffee Time, a variety show at
8:30 p.m.
the conference is especially valu the End Zone, with Jim Crockett
able since it brings together stu as master of ceremonies.
Music to Study By. Strictly
dents from colleges all over the Fri. 7:00 p.m.-8:30 p.m.:
instrumental
Southwest and places them in
Continuation of Relaxin' Time.
Mon.-Fri., 10 p.m.-10:55 p.m.:
close social contact.
Mon.-Fri., 8:30 p.m.-lO p.m.:
Classical music.

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH
invites you to its services
•
College Class
Sundays at 9:45 A.M.
Worship Services
at 8:30 and 11:00 A.M.
Grace Wesley Fellowship.....'.
6:45 P.M.

•
LINCOLN STREET JUST NORTH OF HARDING WAY

:

GOOD LUCK to the
TIGER

BASKETBALL TEAM

THE END ZONE
— YOUR ON-CAMPUS REFRESHMENT CENTER —

CHRISTMAS CARDS - GIFT WRAPPINGS
JUVENILE SHIRTS - JEWELRY - ANIMALS
J^^^j^Jd^J^OUP^HRIST

HEADQUARTERS

L
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Scorities Plan
Clristmas Activities
- g thst time of the year again
L,, the warm, friendly spirit of
Ichittmas returns, and with it
the traditions that are so much
I. p rt of the season. The sorori
ties of Pacific are planning their
[Chrstmas activities once again.
| of Thursday, December 15, Al
pha Theta Tau is having a Christmar dinner and party in honor of
[ thei -housemother's birthday. The
sonrity is also decorating their
i houe in the traditional way and
[willsing "Joy to the World" in
i the Christmas Pageant.
[ Tti Kappa Kappa is having
"go d angels." Each girl has an|oth<r she does special favors for
ano ymously and gives a gift to
tha week before Christmas vaca
tion! They will sing "Lo, How
a Pose" in the Christmas Pagean, Their Christmas dinner and
|par g is Tuesday, December 13.
I A tending the "Messiah," hav
ing a party for parents Decem? ber 11 with entertainment and rdfresunents, and decorating their
hou e are plans of Epsilon.
Zta Phi will make Christmas
brk iter for welfare children with
a p. rty. The pledges sponsor this
par y, which will be held Decem
ber 15. The same night the soror
ity vill have its own Christmas
par y. They will also enter into
the Christmas Pageant in singing
"W at Child is This?"
(oodwin At- Chapel
F iverend George Goodwin of
Sto kton's Central Methodist
Chirch will be next Tuesday's
• cha el speaker.
E i will ask, "Who is following
; you f" The A Cappella Choir will
pro ide the music.

Deaf, Blind Girl
Initialed By SPURS
Jackie Coker, a College of the
Pacific student who has been
blind and deaf since seven years
of age, was recently initiated in
to SPURS, the local chapter of
the Sophomore Women's Honor
ary Society.
"I was a little surprised about
it," remarked Jackie, who speaks
well enough to recite in class,
"but I'm glajl."
Besides being a SPUR, Jackie
has made quite a few other ac
complishments of which to be
proud, which includes being an
"A" student, dancing, horseback
riding, swimming, and playing
the piano.
At seven years of age Jackie
was stricken with spinal menin
gitis, blindness, deafness, and
found difficulty in walking. But
b y attending various private
schools and receiving private tu
toring, Jackie can now under
stand what a person says by plac
ing her hands over his lips, walks
alone with her dog, "Sinde," and
is preparing for professional
work in the field of sociology.
Physics, sociology, and psychol
ogy are among her subjects this
semester.
When asked her opinion of
COP Jackie answered that she
likes it here, but would like to
become friends with more people.
Dorothy Klaus, a graduate stu
dent and social worker, explained
that many people do not know
that Jackie can converse without
difficulty and is a good conversa
tionalist. All that is necessary,
she explained, is to approach
Jackie, put her hands on your
lips and make friends.
Presently Jackie resides across
the street from the campus oppo
site the Book Store.

Stiff competition marked the
annual Western Speech Associa
tion Tourney held in Tacoma,
Washington, Nov. 21-23.
Five members of the COP de
bate squad traveled to the meet
last week on the campus of Paci
fic Lutheran College along with
47 other schools from 12 western
states.
Three COP students succeeded
in breaking the 'magic circle' and
entering the qualifying rounds.
Most outstanding was the senior
women's debate team of Jane
Curry and Susan VanderLaan
which achieved third position out
of 17 women's teams, finally bow
ing to University of Southern
California in the semi-finals.
David King also placed in the top
20 in a field of 80 senior men in
impromptu speaking.

ALCOHOL PROBLEM
A special seminar to study the
problem of alcohol was held on
the College of the Pacific cam
pus November 9 - December 1.
Involving special groups of Paci
fic students as well as local and
national authorities on the sub
ject, the seminar proposes to
"study the facts of alcohol and
drinking, its effects on the hu
man body, the effect of alcohol on
behavior, the motivations of
drinking, and the current national
and local drinking problem," ac
cording to Ron Pecchenino, stu
dent chairman of the seminar.
College of the Pacific is one of
the few colleges in the nation to
have such a seminar.
Besides the lectures, which
range from the topic "Alcohol
and Its Effects on the Body," to
"Motivations of Drinking and Al
coholism," the program includes
discussions, a student panel, and
a motion picture entitled, "What
About Drinking?"
The speakers for the seminar

Four New Members
Initiated By SPURS
SPURS recently initiated four
new members into its society.
The event was staged in the home
of Dean of Women Catherine P.
Davis. The new members are
Jackie Coker, Mary Cheney, Jean
Kepford, and Peggy Weaver.
Following the initiation the
girls held their regular business
meeting. They discussed plans
for a caroling party at the Child
ren's Home. The main order of
business was a report on the
SPUR Convention which was
held at USC last month.
are Mb". Donald Kuhn, Dr. Har
vey Seifert, Dr. M. T. Jenkins,
and Dr. Haskell M. Miller.
AT GLUSKIN'S NOW

HALLMARK
PERSONAL
CHRISTMAS CARDS

95

Mr. Pat is featuring a Pin Curl
Permanent which is ideal for
that soft look. Gives body to the
hair that will keep a set.

Call NOW for your appointment
and have a nice hair style for the
holidays.

$2.50

25 CARDS IMPRINTED
WITH YOUR NAME

"plus shampoo and set

MR.

PAT

Phone HO 6-9771
or HO 6-7555

NER

DUNLAP'S
Beauty Salon

2034 Pacific Avenue

BACKWARD GLANCE . . . . WHEN

NO NEED FOR A
I WEAR

Curry, VanderLaan
Take Third Place
In Debate Tourney

1

HANES

(NOT NANCY'S)

Seamless Hose!
i

CAROLYN MARTIN
EPSILON
SOPHOMORE
Sheer, year 'round, carefree glamour. No seams to
worry over in Hanes crystal-clear, streak-free eve
ning sheer seamless. Fashion wise with a tiny cut
back toe and regular heel reinforcement. Costumekeyed in fashion's newest shades.

1.65
R I D E

DCN'T SWEAT IT
U| CREDIT
A1 K*M STORES

T H E

K•M

C A B L E

C A R

up
* on the

„

Avenue

11
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Two Tigers Picked
For East-West Game

Pacific
.. George Fase
Morgan Stoltz

Sports Editor
Reporter-

Tiger Water Poloists
Close Out Schedule
Pacific's water polo team closes
out its season this Saturday, at
the COP pool with an 11:00 a.m.
game against the Arden Hill Ath
letic Club of Sacramento.
In the Pacific AAU Water Polo
Tournament of Northern Califor
nia last week, the Tigers ended up
in third place. After first winning
over the Athens Club and next
losing to California, the Tigers
came back to beat San Jose
State for the third place trophy.
Coach Anttila stated that this
was truly a team effort and said
that everyone turned in a good
job. Bob Gaughran was again the
team's leading scorer in the tour
nament.
Following the Arden Hill con
test, the team will hold its an
nual banquet at Coach Anttila's
home where the season's awards
will be given to the individual
players.

Casaba Sport Takes
Intramural Spotlight

Basketball enthusiasm grew to
greater proportions this week as
students attended the intramural
sports events which began Tues
day night with the Omega Phi vs
Anderson Y and Faculty vs. Rhi
zomia games. The former was a
National League game while the
latter was an American League
game.
Tuesday night's games also in
eluded Rhizomia vs. Archania in
the National League, and in the
Minor League, North Hall vs.
Quonsets.
Thursday's events included Ar
chania vs. Alpha Kappa Lambda
and Omega Phi vs. Manor Hall in
the American League, Quonsets
vs. North Hall in the National
League, and Archania vs. Rhizo
mia in the Minor League.
Referees for the games were
Jim Timms, Jack Meeks, Bill
Swor, Clyde Conner, Bill Jacobs,
and Gene Cronin.

0 0

N

Gene Cronin and A. D. Wil
liams, two of COP's stellar
gTidders this season, have
been selected to play on the
West squad in the East-West
Shrine Game on December 30.
Cronin performed this year
as left tackle for Moose Myers'
crew, and also served as cocaptain for the Bengals.
Williams, a rangy end,
sparkled on both defense and
offense and added another
honor to his credit by being
chosen first-team All-Coast on
the Associated Press squad.

Weekly Sports Scribes
Select Ail-Americans
That time of the year is here
when everybody and his room
mate is picking an all-this or an
ail-that team. Let the Pacific
Weekly sports staff be no excep
tion. Our team reads:
End—Ron Beagle, Navy
End—Ron Kramer, Michigan
Tackle—Norm Masters,
Michigan State
Tackle—Hardiman Cureton,
UCLA
Guard—Jim Parker, Ohio State
Guard—Bo Bolinger, Oklahoma
Center—Bob Pelligrini,
Maryland
Back—Howard Cassady,
Ohio State
Back—Jon Arnett, USC
Back—Jim Swink, TCU
Back—Paul Hornung,
Notre Dame

Cngers Open Season At Sacramento State;
Take On Chico Stale Quintet Next Friday
After playing Sacramento State
in the capitol city last night, the
Pacific basketball team will take
on the Chico State basketball
team next Friday evening at 8
p.m.
Coach Van Sweet will probably
go again with the same starting
line up as he used against Sacra
mento, namely: forwards, John
Thomas and Dave D&vis; guards,
Don Brownfield, and Don Zum-

bro, and Bruce Holiday at ceiltf
Chico State will have no hei{,
at all but should offer a t(!.
with a lot of speed and hy^
One of their top players in (•.
don OuSe, who formerly pla,(
for Coach Sweet when he coaching at Stockton College
1951.
Due to early printing, the ^
ramento State game could ^
be covered in this issue.

Get Set For The Winter Season . . .
Expert Cleaning of
TOPCOATS and SUITS
GEORGE MILEY

Campus Representative

Next to EI Dorado School

1603 PACIFIC AVE.

YOUR COMPLETE FALL WARDROBE

BUY NOW

1700 PACIFIC AVENUE

mi i n mini ilium in m 31 mini mi w mi

Advertising firm wonts housewives
with clear handwriting. Make good
money spare time. Write SHIRLEY
MITCHELL; 129
Belmont Street,
Belmont, Mass.
(Adv.)

NEW

jmheifff

21.95

Oil Treated,
Oro Russet
WATER RESiS.
TANT UPPERS

|
| CUSHION CREPE
| WEDGE SOLES

j
Original Red Wing I
les j

F

SWEAT-PROO

cdNSTROCTION

I

Mfd. by RED WING SHOE CO., RED WING, MINN.

STOP IN \TODAYI

n v i _ i u / \ I

I W U i U M t

Pretty portrait.scoop necked blouse of Merrimack's
twill back velveteen. Paired with its social whirier
cotton quilted skirt — flaunts conversation Oriental

Nl/

print. Blouse sizes 10- 16: Skirt sizes 8 - 16.

33 N. Sutter

Shoe*

Free Parking at
Stockton Public Parking Lot

Park Free At Our Rear Entrance

Open Mondays till Nil

